H uman life depends on soil's ability to provide consumable products, regulate and support ecosystem processes, and enhance our cultural experiences. These benefits to humankind, or ecosystem services, are the subject of a unique conference that will be held 6-9 Mar. 2014, in Sacramento, CA. During this conference, co-sponsored by SSSA, experts and students from diverse disciplines will gather to summarize the current understanding and identify research needs on soil's role in climate change adaptation and mitigation; food, energy, and water security; human health; sustaining biodiversity, and slowing desertification.
"Civilization is rooted in how it treats its soil, yet the majority of people lack the understanding or appreciation of soil's importance," says co-organizer and SSSA member Dr. Mary Stromberger. "People connect with soil, however, when they realize they benefit from it. And people appreciate soil biodiversity when they learn how it affects their health, such as when soil organisms degrade contaminants or produce cancer-fighting compounds or antibiotics. Thus, I believe that the study of soil from a human-centric point of view is key to getting public and ultimately government support for long-term soil conservation and management, as well as amelioration of degraded soils." "The Soil Science Society of America recognizes that responding effectively to the many challenges affecting soils and ecosystem services will require strengthened connections and partnerships across disciplines and stakeholders," says Dr. Diana Wall, SSSA member and past president of the Ecological Society of America (ESA). "This single-topic conference will therefore incorporate and link the breadth networking and discussions among parti their common interest in ecosystem servi pants will be able to attend each keynote mornings. Parallel oral sessions following allow smaller groups to gather for talks o In addition, the conference has designed tunities for participants to interact throug with a cash bar, a banquet dinner, and a v where participants will discuss soils, win taste imparted to wine th 
